. In Bihar State, India, leaf curl disease on okra was observed in the field causing crop losses of about 30% in 2009 and 35% in 2010-11. Characteristic symptoms of this disease were leaf curling and overall stunting of plants that bore no fruit (Fig. 1A) . To test for a begomovirus-infection, total DNA was extracted from symptom-bearing leaves of six infected plants (2 plants´3 fields). A PCR approach was used to amplify viral genomes (primers F1For/Rev and F2For/Rev; Kumar et al., 2011) or alpha-and betasatellites (primers 'nanofor'/'nanorev' and 01/04; Kumar et al., 2010 (Fig. 2A) . Phylogenetic analysis of the alphasatellite showed close relationship with CLCuBwA (Fig. 2B ) and the betasatellite with ToLCBDB (Fig. 2C) 
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) is one of the important vegetable crops of India cultivated in 452 hectares and yielding 4803 tonnes
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